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THE PEA WVEVIL-(BRU-
CHU1S PISL.)

This insct is a comparativaly re-
cent importation, and at the presout
tinie a source of great, losu and
injury te the agriculturist. It hus
not only rendered the poa erop
nearly valueless te the home con-
sumer, but it lias well-nigli de-
stxoyed a profitable trade in sed
peus carriod on with t'ho States.
(Seo Fig. .23.) Tho following de-
scription je given of the pea bug by
br. Bethune.

" 1It la a very remarcablo arcature
in its habita. Tho parent insct la
a littie beetie, whicbi deposits ite
egge in the blossom of the pea,
jutit befere thu petale fail. The egg
hatches out a littie wurm which
penfetrfttes clown inside of the grow.
ing pod, fastons upon anxd enters
the Young pea. The hole whioh it
moas when entering the PCB is
conxpiceey fiiled up by the 8ubse-
quent growth, conscquently when
the pa is ripened the insect is found
inside wlthont any visible aperture
at ail, aud the Wonder te the erdi.
nary observer le, how the creature
ever geL there. Tho pea develope
in the erdlnary way, snd seema te,
grow as large as msuai, but, of
course, is vory deficient in weight.
The inseot aees net est away the
whole interier ef the pea, but simply
a hole in it, in which it gees through
all ita transformations. When it
arrives at the stage of the perfect
bectie, iL gnawe its way through,
ifies a.way, sud appears again to, lay
the eggs for the neit crop of insecte.
I bave ne donbt these insecte are
caten very often in pes which are
brought to, the table, but having ted
upon xxothing but the pea, they
have no taste, and do harmi to,
nobody'

Numerous references have been
mode to this peet in the course of
the iuquiry. Mr. Broahe says ef
It:-

"lThe pas weevil in rapidly mev-
ing northward and westward. In
the viclnity cf Toronto, in faveur-
able seasone, thera are two breode.
Frem close personal ebservation, I
amn quite sure cf thita. I have been
assured by careful observera that
tere are twe brooae in the town-
ships senth cf Londen, se that the
expedient cf esrly or lote sowing le
of little avail. Se rapidly is this
insect increasing lin the coanty cf
York, that unless some romcdy le
applied, farinera will have to give up
thc cultivatien cf pesa."

Mfr. Hobson, cf the couuty of
Wellington, Baysa-

IlWe have net grewn many poeu
Iately, on acceunt cf the pea bug.
The-re is a bug to each pma The
only romedy 1Imkow cf for this ppst
ie te stop grewing peu; altogether
for twc or threo years. I was told
by Mfr. Renton that it was very bad
in Wentworth about twenty yeara
ago, ana thaï the farinera gcuerally
gave up grewiug it for twc yoara,
ana the resuit was that thc bug iras
dostroycd. I don't thuik there is
any other remndy."

Mfr. ]3othune suggests some re.
medies, cf -whieh one la the folloir-
ing:
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Fig. 23.

TME CAJBIAGE BUTrPeIFLY-Pieri8 rape.

FIg. 24. Fis. 25.

TME ZFBRA CATERPILLA-.Mamestra picta.

Fïg. !,4 shows the male; Fig. 26, the femalo; and Bïg. !G. (a) the larya, and (6) tho chryaalir,

THE CA]3BAOE PLusiA-Phssia b-aWSwo.

1111à eNjh -01

Fis. n.

Tis CuT-woRm-Âgroiù mwsorcia.

Fig. 29.
Fig7. tg shows the Iarvaand math of the dszk-sided cut-woxm (Aprolis 1mcUo1da), ene of

THE HARLEQUIN CÂfBAGE 3u-,Stracliia Itistrwrnca.

ilOno remedy, whloh I have sen
practind, te a'vert iL, in te, lccp the
*eed poe, if they are obserod te bo
infesai nt au, ovor the ycar in
tiglit vesels. Tho pous, for litance,
ara gathcred tis yoar, and toitt
yoar thc boutle would mature and
corne eut of thezu, ana bcing, nable
to escape frcrn thc vessel it would
die. Tiiere would be ne place te
lay iLs eggs, or, if any oggs -were
laid, they woulcl be valuelees. If
those pesu iere sown the following
year, many cf thein wouid probably
die, but, a vexy large, proportion
would retain thoir vitalty aua
germinate, sud Lbo ensung erop
-wculd be entirely fre froma the
bug.e"

This is cbvionsly only a partial
rernody, ana iLs complote succes
doponde upofl thc chance thit Uic
bug bas left the poa in a vital ana
germiuating condition. But it ia
probably a enfer meneurs thax
thc neit suggestion, which la no
folloirs:

"lAxother romedy le te pour
water îvhioh lias beau heatcd aimat
te the boillug point ever the poes,
a fow seconds' exposure te, the water
snfficing te kill the inseot, but net
the vital part cf Lhe plant. This
meUioa cf trotient, however,
wouïd have to be carried ont with a
great deal cf care. I have noticed
thst a very large nuniber cf the
infested pou wmll float on the water,
wbile the uninfcatea cnes vMi eink
te thc bottoni, during a brie!
immersion. TIc senuti pous miglit
lu this way be roughly Eeparated
from, the uusound, but it venld net
ha a eomplote mode cf zeparation,
as mi many cases only those ln
which thc greater portion cf the
interior had bean eaten out would
float."t

It la, howevcr, stated that by
plaolng thc peu lin a warm rooma
tIe inset8 vill ho prematuroly
hatchod into 111e, cerne forth, frein
their holea lu the pesa, sud, fiuding
ne menes cf sustaining li1e, mie,
the pesu being thon uso a seed
without danger cf propagating the
peut.

As la very nsa na! face of obviens
danger, thora je a call for legialation
te avert the calarnitous coneequences
the total destruction cf Uic pea crop
'woulil ontail. In Kent the bug bus
beon kncwn for twenty years,
probably gathering in nuxubors al
the tirne, suda yet there dcs net
seemi te have beau auy conoerted
action, any deliberation, or effort,
te, provide reinedies. Mrt. White
say:-

"Thora la ne hape cf getting ria
cf iL, lu My opinion, until LIe people
ame compelled. Le quit Bowing pesa."

The Caxbagci Butterfly (Pieria
rape) was firet see n Quéec in
1859. (Sée Figs. 24, 26 and 26.)
IL la supposedlto have takou passage
in an AllAn steamer, and nom is
fronnd ever a large portion cf the
Domidnion sud United statos. in
nuxubers it la vol-y destructive te Uic
cabbage plant sud iL is exceeiugly
pro1ific. On this point Mr. flethune
remarI:-

"TIae in, nn!ortnately, a con-
sant succession cf brooa; me find
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